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generation only ; dead men bave no just title to it, and
the living bave no power to deal with it to the detriment
of those yet to, corne. This point is also worthy of the
Guardian's Ilcareful exaimination."

I F the Goverriment of Canada, acting on bebaîf of the
Ipeople, sold the Province of Ontario ta MR. GRI?

on the present basis of land tenure, what would be the
resuit ? Wby, MR. Gnu' would make every occupant of
it pay him rent for living bere. How much rent ? As
much as the people would pay rather than be driven out
ta setk equal privileges elsewbere. H1e could get a good
round sumn every year, for example, from the Christ ian
Guardian people for the privilege of occupying sucb a
desirable spot on King street. Perbaps rather than pay
what MR. Onu' thought it (or any ather site tbey mîght
select) worth, they would prefer ta move tbe establish-
ment out of Ontario altogether. That would be their
only alternative.

BUT if MR. Gnip came inta possession of this fine
estate under tesingle tax system, he would bave

to hand over to the public till every cent be collected in
the shape of ground refit. It wouldn't do bim any goad
to awn Ontario for landiord purposes. It would be im-
pressed upon bis mind that the Creator made the land of
Ontario for the sustenance of buman beings, not for the
rent that could be got out of it. Doesn't the Guar-dian
believe tbis really was the Creator's design ?

IT is tbe practical question, bowever, that cbiefly
Sbothers the editor's brain. Admnitting that ail the

people Ilnaturally and originally" own the land, and that
therefore to dlaim that tbe ground rent should be put in
the public tilI is Ilplausible," he is puzzled by somne
questions whicb he declares are "lmore easily asked than
answered."

'~0Vcan it be decided what the 1 unearned incre-
Ho'ment' is ?" Private landlords seern ta be able

ta decide this witbout much difficulty under the present
system. Public assessors could do the same. The
'.unearned increment " is the amaunt the landlord now
takes in rent. I ill flot the consciousness that ail this
natural increase of value shalh be taken away from him
destroy a man's industry and enterpriseil" No, but it will
destroy the spirit of speculation wbich rages in bis
breast. IlWhy sbould the idle tramps that may drift
inta a community fromt any distant land . . . bave as
much right to the * unearned increment' as the people
of the countryil" Recause they are children of God as
are others. But trampism would soon cease under a sys-
terr which would give every man a fair chance to make a
living. It is the present system of artificially restricting
the supply of natural opportunities that makes tramps.
"lWhy is not the product of the legitirnate exercise of in-
tellectual sagacity and foresigbt, which some would call an
' unearned incrernent,' as justly a man's awn as the pro-
duct of bis labor ?" It is, unquestionably, and would be
sa regarded under the single tax system. It miatters not
wbat "lsone " would eall it, if the intellectual activity is
exercised in a legitimate way, the wbole reward should
justly go ta the mani wbo earned it. At present it
doesn't. A professional man who, by sagacity and fore-
sigbt, earns a good income, has to give up a portion
of it in the sbape of taxes. The man wbo labors witb
bis bands is now taxed on bis bouse, bis food, bis clotb-
ing, etc., etc., etc.

"T F the principle is carried out would it not involve
i the taking from men ail other gain and advantage

flot tbe direct.resuits of their labor il No; it would an
the otber band secure ta every man the full direct and
indirect results of bis labor. Only the mani wbose
"llabor " naw consists of appropriating to himself land
values created by the community, would go short. But
bis style of "llabor " is only legalized robbery. IlWhy
sbould wealtby men, whose wealtb is in sorte otber form,
flot be taxed ?" They would be, under the single tax
system, as ail tbeir wealtb, wbatever its form, is related ta
land more or less remotely, and would be affected by the
tax on land values.

IN conclusion, tbe editor denies the axiom that Illand is
necessary to life." He does flot dlaim to bave dis.

covered a method of living in tbe clouds ; what he means
is tbat an individual marn can lîve witbout actually pas-
sessing land. This is quite true ; it is not necessary tbat
everybody should possess or cultivate land, tbough it
would greatly relieve the pressure of poverty if access to
land at present unused witbin the limits of civilization
were made free to tbe thousands who would gladly go to
it for a living. But whetber the land itself is needed or
not, there cari be no question that its rentai value in the
public tilI would enable us to abolish ail other taxation,
and lift untold burdens from society. XVould this bave
no effect on present povertyil If the land belongs to the
wbole people Ilnaturally and originally," wby sbouldri't
they get this fund as a matter of simple justice ?

"DACON or Manager-which ?" was a Globe article's
heading the other day. Just as if everybody didri't know,
Bro. Cameron was bath !

BOAS AND BEAUX.

SuGGEs110r4 for utilizing the superfluous yards of those faddhoi.-
able boas during the chlilly wes(her.


